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CONCERI ENJOYED
ATHAMILTON.

PROGRAM RENDERED In METH-
ODIST CHURCH ATTRACTS

LARGE AUDIENCE.

Hamilton, June 20.-(Special.)-T'he
rconce'.rt given last evening In the
Methodist church, South, by local
vocallsts. was much enjoyed hy the
large crowd that gathered at the
church. The program, as rendered un-
der the direction of W. Amundson, fol-
lows:

Anthem, "O Be Joyful," (Hayden),
choir; vocal trio, "Savior Breathe an
Evening Blessing," (Sudds), Miss
Mann, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Munsell: vocal
solo, "Ave Maria," violin obligato,
(Gfounod), Miss Mann, Mr. Leona'd;
anthem, "Veaper Hymn," (Reissiger),
choir; piano solo, Mrs. Manuel: an-
them, "He Giveth His Beloved Sleep."
choir; vocal solo, "Sleep Little Baby of
Mine," (Dende), Mr. Bell; vocal solo,
"The Green is on the Grass Again,"
(WillabI), Mrs. Blit; vocal solo,
"S•huddws," (('arrie Jacob Bond), Mr.
Griffith; vocal solo, "Queen of the
Earth." (Pinsutl), Mr. Mitchell; male
quartette, Messrs. ,Baker, Mitchell,
Amundson, Griffith; vocal solos, "When
the Rofes Bloom," (Hoffnung), "Japa-
nese Love Song." (Thomas), "A May
Morning," (Densa), Miss Mann; quar-
tette, Miss Mann, Mrs. Bell, Miss Ed-
wards, Mrs. Munsell; vocal solos, "Two
(Irenadiers," (Schuman), "Bedoulne
ILove Song," (Schnecker), W. M.
Amundsnn: anthem, "I will Praise
Thee," choir.

FOR OLD CRIME.

Hamilton, June 20.-(Speclal.)-
Sheriff See goes to Phllipsburg in the
morning to arrest a man by the name
of Shears, who is charged with issuing
bogus checks at Stevensvllle more than
a year 'ago. The checks were cashed
by E. C. Lewis and W. H. Mace. The
sheriff oas notified today that Shear.
was at, work on a ranch near Philips.
burg.

MISS DWYER BECOMES
MRS. CHARLES DONSON

Hamilton, June 20.-(Special.)-Miss
Cecilia Dwyer and Charles Donson,
both of this city, were married this
morning at six o'clock at the Catholic
church by Father ,. J. Carr. The
ceromA,' wds 'Wltneed 'by a la'ge
crowd of relatives and friends of the
contracting parties. The bride and
groom were attended at the altar by
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Uhl, Mrs. Uhl being
the groom's sister. The wedding march
was played by Mrs. Don Anson. The
couple left on the mornin, train for
Butte and Salt Lake, where they will
visit for ten days, whep they' will re-
turn to Hamilton to make their home.
The groom is employed in the grocery
department of the Valley Mercantile
company. HIe and his wife are well
known here and have a wide circle of
friends.

After the Day's Work
XI.-THE MAN FOR THE JOB.

The reason why so many btsiness men cannot sell their
own goods-or advertise them--is because they know too
much about them.

It is the tonsensus of opinion among practical men that
the man who knows how to build a locomotive should be
able to sell one.

That isn't even a good theory-because it isn't true.
The niadr who knows most about selling is the man who

knows most about the folks he is going to sell to-the man
who can advertise the best is the fellow who knows how
to interest the. people he wants to read his advertising.
The man who knows so much about the way a boat is op-
erated, too often gets out of touch with the reasons why it
is operated at all. He is a good man for the engine room,
to keep up the steam and keep down the coal bills, but
often he is lost when it comes to filling the boat with a
cargo and passengers.

When a man has given his life to making candy,he ought
to end there, and let the man who has given his life to
studying folks who eat candy have the problem of selling it.

The latter will go into the making of the candy, just as
far as the making :affe ts the eating-and then he knows
how to make them eat it.

Probably, too, when the advertiser has got through with
the man who makes the candy, the candy will be made
differently, to meet the public taste which the advertising
man sometimes knows better than the men of recipes and
formulae.

Bankers have just commenced to realize that because
they know how to make money and keep it, it is no reason
why they should expect to be able to convince the man in
the street and shop that their banks are the ones the saver
is looking for.

When you want a thing done-get an outside eye with a
fresh viewpoint-and don't let him get too much of the
inside atmosphere.

Christ took 12 lowly, largely illiterate, ordinary flesh and
blood men out of the highways and byeways to spread the
Gospel.

Anybody knows that the. Rabbl -of the Sanhedrin knew
more about, gospelling than suCh ;folks could. But then,
of course, H. had rio ",A ••_ ria " to follow.

Adv. r.ST rouLhs1Addng MacSne C
Adv. Mgr. Burroughs Adding Machine Co.

WAKELY TO PRISON
FOR GAMBLING

HAMILTON RESIDENT MUST

SERVE PUNISHMENT FOR VIO-

LATING ORDINANCE.

Hamilton, June 20.-(Bpecial.)-The
remittitur from the Montana supreme
court, confirming the findings of the
district court In the Wakely gambling
case, was received last evening 'by
Clerk of the Court A. `'. Raker. The
committment will be Issued tomorrow
morning and Wakely will begin his
serving his three months In jail as soon
•a served with the papers.

This is a case which has hung fire
for some time. Wakely was tried last
fall In the district court on a gambling
charge and was found guilty by a Jury,
who left the fixing of the sentence to
the court. H. L. Myers, who was then
judge, fined the defendant $1,000 and
sentenced him t three months in Jail.
The case was immediately appealed to
the supreme court and was argued be-
fore that tribunal recently by Attorney
Charles Wagner of this city. The
supreme court sustained the findings
in the district court.

FISHING.

Hamilton, June 20.--(Special.)-Dr.
R. L. Owens, Fred Lott, Dave Bishop,
Jack Welchseltbaum and Charles Men-
del left this afternoon In automobiles
for the vicinity of Hughes creek, where
they ,will spend the time until tomor-
row evening in hooking trout.

CHAFFIN TO ANACONDA
TO LEARN NEW RULES

Hamilton, June 20.-(Spe-ial.)-Tn
response to the orders from Postmas-
ter General F. H. Hitchcock, Postmas-
ter C. C. Chaffin has gone to Ana-
conda, w\here he will regeive instruc-
tion in regard to the operation of the
postal savings bank which will be
opened for business at the local post-
office next Monday, June 26. The
postmaster at Anaconda was called to
Washington, D. C., where he was
made acquainted with the new post-
offlce bank, and will impart the
knowledge he acquired at the national
capital to Mr. Chaffin. The force in
the local office expects that the new
order of things will add considerable
work to the duties of the office. .

AT CONVENTION.

Hamilton, June 20.-(Bpecial.)-Mrs.
P1. E. Miller, W. J. Fullerton and Rev.
J. W. Hayward of this city, and Frank
Imbusch are at Missoula this week at-
tending the meeting of the Eplsco-
pallans.

UNDER ADVISEMENT.

Hamilton, June 20.--(peclal.)-At-
torneys W. T. Graybeal of Missoula
and George T. Baggs of Stevensvllle,
argued pro -and con before Judge J.
Miller Smith of Helena in the district

court here today on a motion to dis-
miss an appeal from the justice court.
in the case b• P. W. Slater against
George Corseadden. a suit to recover
wages. Baggs argued for the appeal.
The case was taken under advisement
by the judge.

JUDGE SMITH ARRIVES.

Hamilton. June 20.--(pecalnl.)-
Judge J. Miller Smith of Helena ar-
rived In this city last evening to sit on
several cases to be brought up today
in the district court. Owing to the
fact that the present judge, R. Lee C•.
('ultich, was appearing as counsel in
several cases up before the court at
the time of his elevation to the bench,
he was disqualified for service as
judge In the cases.

FOUND INSANE.

Hamilton. June 20.--(Rbecial )-Al.
,bert 'Newman was foutnd Insane by a
colbmnlssio n ithe dlstrkct c(ullrt this
nfte.r,,oon. He will hq taken to Waietn
Selrillg by Deputy 8!ieriff itur *!h in tlhe,
m erll| I 1 ;.

ARMS IN TOWN.

Hamllton. June 20.-(Speclal.)-Dan-
lel Arms, the right-of-way man for
the Missoula-Hamitton Railway emi-
pany, came up this morning from MIs-
soulll for a short stop In this city.

SWINOLER IS TAKEN
TO FRISCO

JOHN F. WILSON 18 ALLEGED TO
HAVE BEAT MANY FARMERS

OF THE COUNTRY.

Los Angeles, June 20.-John F. WII-
son, alleged swindler wanted here to
answer to a federal Indictment charg-
'ing him with fraudulent use of the
mails, was brought here from San
Francisco today by the United States
marshal at San Francisco. He will
be arraigned Monday in the Unltefl
States district court. It is alleged
that Wilson operated at Los Angeles
under the name of the California Hay
& Produce company, while among sev-
eral other aliases were F. J. Webb at
IDetroit, and John W. Watson & Co.,
at Hamilton, Ont.

According to the federal authorities
Wilson's alleged swindling operations
were among the most extensive they
hate known. They alleged that he
jwrote letters to farmers throughout
the country, asxing them for their
lowest quotations on hay and grain.
He would offer them, it is said, high-
er than the regular market prices.
When they accepted and shipped to
points he named he would order cars
diverted to oher cities and sell at
what was offered. It is asserted he
pocketed the money received.

YOUNGER BAPTISTS
TO ORGANIZE

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY TAK-

.ING'IN ALL THE WORLD IS

NOW PLANNED.

Philadelphia, June 20.--Steps toward
forming a young people's society of
Baptists in all parts of the world were
taken today at a mass meeting of
delegates to the Baptist world's alll-
ansce.

A committee of 25 ministers and
theological seminary leaders was ap-
pointed to complete the work of or-
ganization within three years.

The Baptist Young People's Union of
America elected the 'following officers:
Presildent, Rev. J. W. Williams, St.
Louls; vice presidents, William George
W. Truett, Dallas, Texas; A. H. Vau-
tier, Philadelphia, and the Rev. H. H.
Blngham, London; recording secretary,
Rev. W. H. Reed, Rock Island, Ill.;
treasurer, H. H. Osgood, Chicago.

A message of felicitation was ordered
sent to the king and queen of England
on the eve of their coronation.

BLOODSHED FOLLOWS
STRIKE OF PEDDLERS

Chicago, June 20.-Peace followed
death and riots in the peddlers' strike
today when Mayor Harrison announced
that the ha*kers might cry their wares
In the streets between the hours of 9
o'clock in the morning and 4 In the
afternoon until the city council took
further action concerning the repeal
of the anti-noise ordinance.

Scores were severely'beaten and one
man was slain in encounters today re-
sulting from the strike. George Me-
tropolis was shot to death.

"CH RONIC TITLETIS."

Washington, June SO.-Investigation
of "chronic titletis," described as a dis-
ease of "rich, trust-made women," is
urged In a resolution Introduced in the
house today by Reprdsentative Sabath
of Illinois, who would have the state
department Inquire why only two
dozen American peeresses have been
granted permission to take part in the
coronaUon ceremonies In England and
to asqertain the amount this country
Is sending across the Atlantic annually
to maistala the titles.

FAKER IS INDICTED.
Mlnamp lis, June 20.-Joseph D.

rent, .t~ynmerlyP .aS.h of the Univer-
sity qO•IHP•4neets, 'ao said several
weeksr rao he had been robbed of
$18,000 nesa the ballege campus, war,
today indlated o• ~A ~Jki.re of embes-

lembnt." H*e is, e~i 4 with having
taken $21;818 belonging to the unl-
veorlty.,

ECCENTRIC WEDDING
IS PULLED OFF

TRAIL BLAZER WEDS SCULPTRESS

ON NARROW LEDGE, ONE HUN-

DRED FEET HIGH.

(lrnd Junctioni. Colo. June 20.-Stnnding before nil altar of t1iartz and
granite, carved aln faIshloned by the
hands of the bride oiln a lrrow ledge
100 feet from the ground. and reached
by a trail hewn out of mldh risk
by the brldegroom, Miss lIeatrliceF"arnham, the Boston artist and sculp-
tor, and John Otto, eccentric hOrmit
and prespector and trail builder, were

tmarrled this afternooin li the natlional
lmonument park of which O)tt.o has re-

contly been appolnted superlntendent.
It had been originally planned to

hold the ceremony on top of the In-
dlependence rock, a lofty spire tower-
Inw 500 feet in the air, the pinnacle
of which no one has reached before to-
day excelpt Otto, a •oI for months has
beern cutting steps !n the sidle of the
rick splire, but the, minister balked
alld a coiumromlee was effected.

E•centric.
In tile wealth of eccentric detall

there prlobably has never been such
ita ,edding before. Ref.ore tile cere-
manly the bride cooketd the weddillng
fuast over a campfire, then donned her
wedding gown of white satin, with
long bridal veIl and made her way to
to the foot of the cliff, where tie
groom, In blue serge noat and kahaki
trollsers, awaited Ibeside the minister,
who was clad In the full robes of the
Eplscopallan clergy. At the altar Otto
sleciflied that the words "honor and
obley" should be mnitted from thle scrv

"It's silly," he declared. "I never
heard of a woman obeying her hls-
hand, anyway-and what is the use of
making them lie every time they stand
up before a minister."

Cedar Berry Incense.
The ceremony over, the bridal party

descended from the cliff' and Otto
burned incense In the form of cedar
berries before his bride. Then, to-
gether, they planted a young spruce
tree, solemnly declaring that It should
grow as long as their love continued.
Later, 'when the wedding gown had
been exchanged for a mountain-
climbing costume, the newly-wedded
couple scaled the Independence spire
and on its pinnacle, where they had
planned to be wedded in the first
place, repeated a marriage ceremony
of their own devising.

The explosion of a number of sticks
of dynamite concluded the wedding
festivities and Otto immediately took
up his work of perfecting his "stair-
way" on the side of the rock, while
his bride resumed her task of carving
the Declaration of Independence on
the other side of the huge natural
spire.

MANY KILLED BY TROOPS.

Vienna, June 20.-It Ins now known
that 18 persons were killed and 25
severely Injured, some of them ,fatally,
when troops fired a volley Into a crowd
of election rioters atD rohobyes ye1-
tbrday. The second ballots in the
elections for the relchsrath, which
were decided today,. completed the
discomfiture of the Christian-social-
Ists In IVenna, where they lost 15 more
seats.

WOOL TARIFF BILL
MEEIS APPROVAL

(Contnued from Page One)

After the bill had passed a mes-
sage was read from President Taft in
response to a request Which had been
made for certain Information from the
ter1ff board In regard to the woolen
question. The message stated that the
desired Information could not be fur-
nished at this time.

The republicans who voted for the
bill were Representatives Anderson,
Anthony, Campbell, Davis, of Minne-
sota; French, Haugen, Helgeson, Jack-
san, .La Follette, Lenroot, Lindbergh,
Madison, .Miller, Morse, Murdock, Nel-
son, Norris, Reese, Sloan, Steenerson,
Stephens of California, Volitead,
Woods of Iowa, Young of Kansas, and
Kent of California.

The bill places a duty of 20 per cent
ad valorem on raw wool imports, as
against an average duty of a little
more than 44 per cent ad valorem un-
der the present law. On partly-manu-
factured wool and on products manm-
factured in whole or in part from wool,
the average duty under the proposed
law would be about 42.5 per cent ad
valorem, as compared with the present
ad valorem duty of more than 990 per
cent. The ways and means committee
has estimated that the bill would r'e-
duce the annual revenue iunder the
'woolen schedule of the tariff by a lit-
tle more than $1,000,000.

The bill prescribes that it shc,ll be Itn
effect January 1, next, but It is not lb,-
lieved that bill will ta•l the senate at
this session.

STRIKE BACKIONI BROKEN.

Pittsburg, June 20.--Otflotlal of the
Pennsylvania railroad today declared
that the backbone .O the shopmen's
strike, which had beep in progress
over the Pittsburg divilion for months,
had been broken. ;. is announced
that 400 strikers retoti$Ato work this
morning and negotirtlo•i are pending
'with a like number to rNturn tomor-

row morning. SevvaI thtouinmd men
have been on striker

Washington, June .ISO-4 S~bpoena
was sent by the hoUg•9 e eerenta-
tlives today to th Ils States
marshal at Salt Lak be served
on Joseph Smith, he$ e, Mormon
oburoh, reqUlrlng hl oe before
the committee which '•'investigating
the so-oolled "suir tl Pt,"

/~~w

TheM. M. Co.'s Clearance Sale of
Women's Apparel

IN WHICH THE MOST BEAUTIFUL, STYLISH AND DESIRABLE SUM.
MER GARMENTS ARE GOING AT LOWER PRICES THAN YOU EVER

KNEW FOR MERCHANDISE OF SUCH HIGH CHARACTER.

It's a great occasion for every woman. No matter what her wants might be,
whether for a suit, lingerie dress, silk dress, or any of the other needfuls of a
woman's wardrobe, this clearance enables her to satisfy her wants and whatever
she chooses she will secure for herself a saving of one-third, one-half, or more.

Tailored Suits

ivecry sullt stlrltly iup to alnto and worth every dollar of Its
earlier price. In the co a ll•hctt lt Ior fin argt n, tw• ,l.
liggh-weight brouadetIhs altt worta t. M;: |aI ulttf lt gltys,
plenty of ipain blue and bllack ulnd Iltack-and-whlte. cheleks"
and mixtnlturtes. Matny are talllated IIn smlart severity,. otherr
mnor or rless rllla, altely trimmlll d; it varliety ofI styles in.
I oth ctoats and skirts; all izesn. Htvently-five uilts to pick

fromnt

$16.50 suits...$11.00 $35.00 suits ...$23.35
$19.50 suits...$13.00 $40.00 suits ...$26.70
$22.50 suits...$15.00 $45.00 suits ...$30.00
$25.00 suits...$16.70 $50.00 suits...$33.35
,$27.50- suits...$18.35 $57.50 suits...$38.35

$32.50 suits...$21.70

LINGERIE DRESSES

About twenty-five of as dainty and pretty whilte summer
dresses as one could wish for to pick from; In lawn, batiste
and linen, with lace yokes, high necks and long sleeves, and
trimmed In fine embroideries and lacea; slzes 34 to 40.

Lingerie Dresses, for- Half Prie
merly $5.75 to $40, now i
Silk dresses, $15 to $22.50, now...........12.95
Linen suits, $10 to $15, now......................$4.95
Silk petticoats, $2.75, now ..........................$2.15
Silk petticoats, $5.00, now ............................$3.85
Silk petticoats, $6.00, now ..........................$4.25 [
Covert jackets, $8.50 to $12.50, now..... $2.95 . "
Oddments. of lingerie waists, less One-Third -I
Rubberized coats, $13.50 to $27.50, less I

One-Third
Children's coats, $3.00 to $15.00, less

One-Third

Great Reductions on Millinery
All our smart tailored hats, |/I All our beautiful lingeries hats, Ij
regular $6.00 to $18.50, reduced ............ 2 regularly $10 to $35, reduced ........

HAVEN IS SOUGHIT BY
HUGH WHITNEY
(Contnued from Page One)

door of Pelot's ranch house and hib
nervousness was self-evident.

lBreakfast at Pelet's, as near as the
officers can judge, was the second rneai
Whitney has had In four days. Rain
has been of consldfrable help to him
as it has washed out his trail and
thrown the -bloodhounds off the scent
mnore than once.

A disturbance at 3 o'clock this morn.
Ing near the Brinson mine, where the
main posse was camped, is thought to
have been caused by an effort of the
bandit to steal one of the horses turned
out to graze by the posse. The barking
of the dogs may have frightened him
away.

Those who have seen Whitney close.
ly describe him as a man of about five
feet five inches, heavy set, with sandy
hair and a short reddish beard. His
dress consisted of a faded yellow shirt
and blue trousers. He had no coat.

In the excitement of the hunt some
of the possemen yesterday fired sev-
eral shots at qn Innocent sheepherder,
but failed to hit him. While apologies
were being made, the bandit, further
along the road, was asking a ranchman
the way to Pocatello.

HEAVY DAMAGES AWARDED.
Chicago, June 20.-Mrs, Augustus

Dahiberg, who vtas sentenced to the
penitentiary in 1908 for throwing red
pepper in ,the eyes of William Grace,
g millionaire contractor, was today
awarded $32,500 damages In the sp-
perior court in a suit brought agaidst
'irace for al'eged maliclous prosecu.
t"e.,

NICARAGUA
UgTrouble is brewing again in

Nicaragua. The first complete
account of the woes of this Republic,
and of the efforts of the United
States government to rescue it from
perpetual turmoil, will be given ia
Sa series of twelve daily articles by
FREDERIC J. HASKIN
beginning in this newspaper
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